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Notre Dame Academy Technical Director Job Description 
 
Notre Dame Academy in Park Hills, Kentucky, is seeking a part-time Technical Director for the 
2021-2022 school year.  The ideal candidate will be experienced in all technical elements of 
theatre, hold a Bachelor’s degree or relevant experience, and is passionate about teaching 
technical theatre to students. Notre Dame Academy is a Catholic all-girls high school sponsored 
by the Sisters of Notre Dame. Interested candidates should submit a cover letter and resume to 
Jackie Smith (Theatre Director) at smithja@ndapandas.org. 
 
Job Description: 
The Technical Director will oversee all technical elements for three shows per year including a 
play and musical. Assign and teach student designers the elements of design, how to create 
renderings, ground plans, maintain paperwork, and to design a comprehensive and collaborative 
vision onstage. Select and mentor student stage managers through the rehearsal and performance 
process. Additional duties include coordinating all adult volunteers for box office, meal 
coordination, and build days, managing the Alumnae Cabaret, and organizing the Theatre 
Banquet.  
 

1. Works directly with the Theatre Director to produce three productions per school 
year- Fall Play, Winter Showcase, and Spring Musical.  

 
a. Coordinates all aspects of technical theatre- Lights, Sound, Set, Props, 

Costumes, Hair, Make-up, Stage Management, and Run Crew (Deck Crew). 
i. Hold interviews per show to allow students to: Hold Designer positions, 

Assistant Designer positions, Student Stage Management, and for a place 
on Crew. Encourage students to interview with a resume and renderings, if 
applicable, to the position(s) they wish to hold.  

ii. Teach Student Designers and Crew the various elements of design and 
helps them to create all necessary paperwork that is needed for the 
complete production of a show.  

iii. Ensure all inventory, designs, technical elements are on schedule and 
prepped for the upcoming show.  

iv. Work closely with Student Stage Managers to maintain a smooth rehearsal 
process, tech week, and performances.  

1. Including, but not limited to: requiring students to generate a call 
book, produce effective blocking notation, maintain cast/crew 
attendance and sign-in sheets, and all other paperwork necessary 
for a successful show. Distribute templates as necessary  

2. Hold weekly Management check-in meetings as needed. 
 

b. Schedule and facilitate all Production Meetings for each show:  
i. Prepare weekly agendas and distribute meeting minutes. Introduce Student 

Designers to the collaborative process necessary for a successful show.  
 

c. Hold weekly Crew Meetings for all involved on Build Days 
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i. Prepare weekly agendas and distribute meeting minutes. Hold students 
accountable for their participation and introduce them to the collaborative 
process necessary for a successful show. 

 
d. Prepares all necessary paperwork and templates needed for each production.   

i. Production Timelines for each Student Design position.  
ii. Crew Master Contact Lists 

iii. Crew Conflict Calendar  
iv. Maintain and/or create various templates for Student Designers to utilize 

when learning about the design process.  
v. Generate templates for Student Stage Managers to utilize during the 

rehearsal process.  
vi. Create Master Script, as necessary, for Showcase and the Musical. 

Distribute to: Management and Designers 
 

e. Schedule and coordinate adult volunteers for all Build Days, Tech Days, and 
Performances as needed per production.  
 

f. Maintain Tracking for:  
i. Attendance, Meals, Safety Forms, T-shirts 

 
2. Alumnae Cabaret Coordinator 

a. Coordinate and execute yearly production for our Alumnae from NDA and CCH. 
Including:  Maintain list of NDA/CCH Theater Alum, procure volunteers to 
donate food/drink for those attending, oversee the selling of tickets, invite and 
coordinate all performers and technicians, creates show order, program, and 
invitation, Attend and ensure the program runs smoothly. 

 
3. Parent Volunteer Coordinator  

a. Communicate with Cast and Crew Parents per show to announce volunteer 
opportunities: Box Office, Will Call, Meal Coordination, Snack Donations 

b. Meal Coordination- plan and execute meals during Tech Week for Cast, Crew, 
and Production Team. Parent volunteer leads planning, set-up, clean-up of meals 
for Tech Week during all productions. 

c. Communicates on a weekly basis with Crew Parents to ensure they receive 
regular updates on our schedule and deadlines.  

 
4. Banquet Coordinator 

a. Coordinate the planning on our yearly Banquet with the Theater Director, 
Thespian President and Vice President.  

 
Stipend: $6000 per year 

 


